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Evidence of Precursors of Defective Measles Virus * 

Michael  P.  K i l e y  a n d  F ranc i s  E .  P a y n e  

Virus Laboratory, Department of Epidemiology, School of Public Health, 
The University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 

Abstract. Cytoplasmic extracts of Vero cells infected with wild strain Edmonston 
measles virus were found to contain at least two distinct nueleocapsid species. The 
two most prominent species of nucleocapsids sedimented at 200S and l l0S and 
contained RNA of molecular weight 6.0 • 10 e and 0.6 • l0 s daltons respectively. 
Both species of nucleocapsids had a density of 1.31 g/cm 3 in CsC1. A third species 
sedimenting at  170S was not present in all experiments and was not characterized in 
detail. Infection of cells with undiluted-passage virus usually resulted in production 
of mostly l l0S nucleoeapsids while both l l0S and 200S species were found when 
diluted-passage virus was used. These results suggest that  measles virus may pro- 
duce distinct classes of defective virus which contain segments of RNA representing 
as little as 10% of the complete viral genome. 

Introduction 

I so l a t i on  o f  a p p a r e n t  va r i an t s  of  measles  v i rus  f rom bra ins  of  pa .  
t i en t s  w i th  subacu te  sclerosing paneneepha l i t i s  (SSPE) [13] has  g iven  
i m p e t u s  for  in tensif ied research  effort  concerning the  b iochemis t ry  of  
meas les  v i rus  rep l ica t ion .  Molecular  weights  o f  measles  v i r ion  pep t ides  
[2, 3,16] a n d  R N A  [2,15] have  been  de te rmined .  The  p a t t e r n  of  R N A  syn-  
thes is  in  measles  in fec ted  cells has  also been  descr ibed  [7,12]. I n  ad-  
d i t ion,  we have  r ecen t ly  r e p o r t e d  on  the  presence of  severa l  d i s t inc t  
size classes of  v i rus  specific nue leocaps ids  in measles  v i rus  in fec ted  cells 
[6]. The  la rges t  nuc leocaps id  s t ruc tu re  con ta ins  t he  p u t a t i v e  comple te  
v i ra l  R N A  (i. e. 50S) while t he  smal les t  s t ruc tu re  con ta ins  R N A  which is 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  one - t en th  t he  size o f  50S R N A .  The  p r e se n t  r e p o r t  dea ls  
wi th  fu r the r  cha rac t e r i za t i on  of  t he  i n t r ace l lu l a r  nuc leocaps ids  a n d  
fac tors  affecting the i r  synthesis .  

Materials and Methods 
Virus. Wild-strain Edmonston virus originally obtained from Dr. H. M. Meyer, 

Jr., was propagated in BSC-1 cells. Virus stocks referred to as either undiluted- 
passage or diluted-passage were prepared in Vero ceils as follows: Vero cells were 
infected with BSC-1 cell grown virus either undiluted or at  a [10 -1] dilution of virus. 
When 800/0 or more of cells showed cytopathic effects, cultures were frozen and 
thawed. Infected culture fluids were cleared by centrffugation and stored at --  60 ~ C. 

* Presented at  the workshop on molecular and pathogenetic aspects of measles 
virus, 9./11. April 1974, Belfast, Northern Ireland. 
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Cells. Propagation and maintenance of Vero and BSO-1 cells has been described 
previously [6]. 

Labeling and Analysis of Infected Cell Extracts. Vero cell monolayers in 250 ml 
plastic tissue culture flasks (Falcon) were infected at a multiplicity of 0.05 PEU/eell. 
Afa r  a 1-hr adsorption period, 10 ml of MEM containing 2o/o fetal calf serum (FCS) 
was added to each culture and incubation continued at 37~ in 5O/o CO 2. At 3 d 
postinfection, cells were treated with 25 tAg/ml of aetinomycin D (Calbiochem) and 
2 hrs later were exposed to 20 ~Ci/ml of [5-3H] uridine (28 Ci]mmole, Schwarz/ 
Mann). Cells were labeled in the continuing presence of aetinomyein D and gen. 
erally harvested after 5 hrs of labeling. 

Cells were scraped into 5 ml of ice cold Tris-buffered saline (TBS: 0.01 M Tris- 
hydrochloride, 0.14 M NaCI, pH 7.4) and pelleted a~ 1500 • g. Cytoplasmic extracts 
were then prepared essentially according to the method of Penman et al. [14]. 
Pellets were resuspended in ice cold reticulocyte standard buffer (RSB:0.01 !VI 
Tris, 0.01 M l~aC1, 0.0015 M MgCl~, pit  7.4) and allowed to swell for 20 rain in an 
ice bath. Cells were disrupted by 15 strokes of a tight fittlng Dounee homogenizer. 
Nuclei were pelleted at 800 •  for 10 min. The supernatant fluids, i.e. cytoplasmic 
extracts, were made 0.5O]o with respect lm the detergents deoxycholate (Sigma) and 
BRIJ-58 (Atlas Biochemical Industries) prior to centrifugation. The extracts were 
then examined by rate zonal centrifugation in 15--40~ (wt/vol) 38-ml sucrose 
gradients prepared in RSB. Centrifugation was for 3--3.5 hrs at 95000 • g and 4~ 
in an SW27 rotor. Gradients were fraetionated using an ISCO gradient fraetionator 
(ISCO, Lincoln, Nebraska). Equilibrium sedimentation in CsCl of selected sucrose 
gradient fractions was carried out as described previously [7]. 

Extractio~ and Analysis of .RNA. Extraction of RNA from sucrose gradient 
fractions has been described previously [8]. Analysis of this RNA in 5--20~ sucrose 
gradients prepared in 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 5.0) has also been described [6]. 

Results 

Characterization o~ Yirus.Speci]ic Nucleocapsid~ from Mea~les In- 
]ected Cells. Vero cells infected with wild strain measles virus were la- 
beled with [sH]-uridine in the  presence o f  ac t inomyein  D a t  3 days  
postinfeetion and  cytoplasmic extracts  o f  infected cells were prepared.  
After  detergent  t r e a t m e n t  the  extracts  were ana lyzed  on sucrose gradients  
and  ~he distr ibution o f  rad ioac t iv i ty  determined.  Fig. 1 shows the  pres- 
ence of  two major  virus specific labeled s tructures  with sedimenta t ion 
coefficients of  approx imate ly  200S and  l l0S .  The R N A  associated with 
the  200S nucleocapsids is near ly  100~ res is tant  to  RNAase  and  t h a t  
f rom the  l l 0 S  s t ructures  is also completely  resis tant  when  polyribosomes 
are r emoved  f rom t h a t  region of  the  gradient  by  p re t r ea tmen t  wi th  
E D T A  [6]. 

Regardless of  the  size o f  these nucleocapsids, ff t hey  conta in  the  same 
propor t ion  o f  R N A  to  protein,  their  densities should be identical. The 
R N A  conten t  o f  measles virus nucleocapsids has been shown to  be abou t  
5O]o and  the  densi ty  of  the  nucleoeapsids to  be 1.30 g/era 3 in CsCl [2, 9,17]. 
Fig.2 shows t h a t  bo th  the  l l 0 S  and  200S nucleocapsids f rom infected 
cells have densities o f  1.31 g/era 3 in CsC1 indicat ing t h a t  bo th  species have  
the  same rat io of  RI~A to  protein.  This data ,  along with our  previously 
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Fig. 1. Labeled nucleocapsids from measles infected cells. Infect2d cells were labeled 
with [aH]-uridine for 6 hrs at  3 days postinfeetion and a cytoplasmic extract pre- 
pared. After detergent (deoxycholate and BRIJ-58) treatment, the extract was 
analyzed on a 15--40~ sucrose gradient in RSB. Fractions were collected and acid 
insoluble radioactivity determined on aliquots of each fraction before ( , ~ , )  and 
after (o o) ribonuclease treatment. Centrifugation is from left to right and the 

arrow represents the position of the 80S ribosomal monomer in the gradient 

Fig. 2 A--C. Density of measles specific nucleocapsids. Infected cells were labeled for 
12 hrs with [~H]-uridino at  3 days postinfection and a cytoplasmic extract analyzed 
on a sucrose gradient containing EDTA (A). Aliquots from the peak fraction of the 
l l0S  and the 200S nucleoeapsids from this gradient were then separately mixed 
with CsC1 and centrifuged to equilibrium. (B) shows the distribution of radioactivity 
in the CsC1 gradient of l l0S nucleoeapsids and (C) the profile of 200S nucleocapsids 

r e p o r t e d  e lec t ron  microscopic  obse rva t ions  [6] ind ica te  t h a t  these  s t ruc-  
tu res  r e p r e s e n t  virus-specif ic  nue leoeaps ids  o f  s imi lar  compos i t ion  b u t  
differing in  length .  The  R N A  e x t r a c t e d  f rom t h e  l l 0 S  s t ruc tu r e  re-  
p re sen t s  a b o u t  one - t en th  t he  size o f  t he  comple te  genome  R N A ,  6 • 10 s 
da l tons ,  which  is f o u n d  in t he  200S nucleoeapsid .  This  is shown in Fig.  3. 
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Fig. 3A and B. RNA from nucleocapsids. Analysis on 5--200/0 sucrose gradients of 
[ZH]-uridine labeled RNA extracted from (A) l l0S or (B) 200S structures separated 
in a gradient similar to that depicted in Fig. 1. Sedimentation is from right to left 
and the arrows represent the position in ~he gradient of [l~C]-labeled cellular ribo- 

somal RNA with S values of 4, 18, and 28S 
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Fig.4A and B. Sucrose gradient analysis of nucleocapsicls found in the cytoplasm of 
infected cells at 3 days following infection with (A) diluted-passage viral stock or 
(B) undiluted-passage viral stock. Labeling and analysis as described for Fig. 1 
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El/ect o/Passage History ou Nucleocapsid Synthesis. Undiluted passage 
has been shown to lead to the formation of defective interfering par- 
ticles with several members of negative strand RNA viruses [5, 9]. We 
wished to determine the effect of using diluted- or undiluted-passage 
virus as inoculum on the relative amounts of nucleocapsid species synthe- 
sized in infected cells. To this end cells infected with either diluted or 
undiluted-passage viral stocks were labeled with [aHJ-uridine at  3 days 
postinfeetion and cytoplasmic extracts prepared from these celIs were 
analyzed on sucrose gradients containing EDTA. Results of such an 
experiment are presented in ~ig.4 where it  can be seen that  while both 
extracts contain 110S nucleocapsids, cells infected with diluted-passage 
virus (Fig. 4A) also contained a relatively large amount  of 200S nucleo- 
capsids which were not  prominent in cells infected with undiluted- 
passage virus (Fig.dB). We have previously shown tha t  200S nueleo- 
capsids were the predominant species in ceils infected with plaque puri- 
fied virus, a situation similar to infection with diluted-passage virus [6]. 

Discussion 
Our results, presented here and elsewhere [6], indicate tha t  measles 

virus infected cells commonly contain two possibly three distinct nu- 
cIeocapsid species. The largest of these species sedimented at  approxi- 
mately 200S and contained RNA of the size (6 • 10 e daltons) found in 
released infections virus [2,15]. Thus, this species most likely contains 
the full complement of viral genetic information. A nueleocapsid species 
sedimenting at  170S was not  always present and has not  been charac- 
terized further. A third nueleocapsid species was often detected in in- 
fected cells. This structure had a sedimantation coefficient of l l0S  and 
contained RNA with a molecular weight of 0.6 • 106 daltons. Both 200S 
and 110S nucleocapsids have a density of 1.31 g/cm a in CsC1 indicating 
tha t  they have the same ratio of RNA to protein. Electron microscopic 
examination of the nucleoeapsids revealed that  they are also structurally 
similar and that  the 20OS nucleocapsids are approximately ten times the 
length of the l l0S  nucleocapsids [6]. 

Products released from cells infected with diluted and undiluted- 
passage measles virus were previously found to differ as regards their 
biological and physicochemical characteristics [1,11]. Relatively small 
amounts of infectious virus but  large amounts of viral antigen were 
produced by  cells infected with undiluted-passage virus. The present 
results indicate tha t  diluted passage of measles virus results in increased 
synthesis of 200S nucleocapsids relative to l l0S  nueleocapsids in infected 
cells while the reverse is true when cells are infected with undiluted- 
passage virus. I t  has been shown tha t  cells infected with vesicular 
stomatitis virus contain distinct nueleocapsid species which correspond 
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to  nucleocapsids present  in released infectious virus and  defective inter- 
fering particles [8]. Defective particle synthesis is favored  b y  passing 
vesicular s tomati t is  virus in an  undi lu ted  state  [5]. B y  ana logy  we would 
predict  t h a t  the  measles virus m a y  produce defective interfering particles 
containing short  nucleocapsids and  subgenomic R N A  and  t h a t  their  
p roduct ion  would be increased by  undi lu ted  passage. Hall  and  Mart in 
(see this volume) now have found  t h a t  cells infected with undiluted-  
passage measles virus produce defective virions containing 130 to  150S 
nucleocapsids and  18S R N A  which appa ren t ly  interfere with the  re- 
pl icat ion of  infectious virus. I t  is l ikely t h a t  these nucleocapsids f rom 
defective virions are equivalent  to  the  l l 0 S  nucleocapsids which we find 
in infected cells. 

The possible role of  defective interfering particles as modula tors  o f  
disease, such as SSPE,  has been discussed [4]. The role, if  any,  t h a t  syn- 
thesis o f  defective measles virus plays in the  pathogenesis  of  S S P E  is 
current ly  under  invest igat ion in our  labora tory .  
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